Transgene expression by oncolytic adenoviruses is modulated by E1B19K deletion in a cell type-dependent manner.
Major strategies to increase oncolytic adenovirus efficacy, as required for clinical applications, are enhancing oncolysis by acceleration of virus release/spread and "arming" by insertion of therapeutic genes. We investigated whether these strategies can be effectively combined as it has been speculated that the arming approach rather benefits from delayed cell lysis and extended time for protein synthesis. We report that deleting adenoviral E1B19K results in an apoptosis-dependent early viral release and thus enhanced oncolysis in several tumor cells, but inhibits virus replication in others. In the former case, apoptosis induction and early cell lysis did not interfere with late transgene expression. Thus, transgene expression was dramatically increased over time due to better virus spread. In A549 cells, transgene expression by the E1B19K(-) virus at 5 days post-infection was higher than for the E1B19K(+) virus at 10 days. These properties may be of critical importance in patients, where time for virus spread is limited.